
~Sacraments~ 
Baptism: You must be a registered active member 
of St. Mary & St. Joseph Parish for three months 
prior to the baptism.  Parents are expected to attend 
a baptismal preparation class before baptism. 
Marriage: Arrangements should be made at least 12 
months before the date of the marriage to take mar-
riage preparation courses. 
Anointing of Sick:  Upon request, contact the Du-
rand office, 1-855-288-6704. 
RCIA: Starts in the fall. Contact our parish office 
for times and dates. 
Reconciliation:  Gaines location on Wednesday 
9:00am to 9:30am.  Durand location on Saturday 
3:30pm to 4:30pm.  Special request, contact the Du-
rand office. Check the bulletin for special times. 

Official correspondence should be sent to: 
700 Columbia Dr., Durand, MI 48429.  

1-855-288-6704 
Parish Administrator: Deacon Wayne Corrion  

Email: dcnwaynesmsj@gmail.com 
Secretary/Business Manager: Paul Williamson  

Email: stmarydurand@gmail.com 
Secretary:  Sandy Bensinger  

Email: stjosephgaines@gmail.com 
Director of Religious Education (DRE):  

Robin Doyle  Email: smsjdre@gmail.com 
Deacon: Greg Middleton  989-721-7683 

Sacramental Minister: Rev. Bill Wegher 

Durand Location 
700 Columbia Dr., Durand, MI 48429 

1-855-288-6704 
Mass Times: 

See liturgical schedule in bulletin. 
Weekday Masses - See Bulletin 

Office hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri., 8:30am to 2:30pm.   
Tues. 8:30am to Noon 

Website: stmarystjoseph.org 
Myparishapp.com 

Gaines Location 
9450 Duffield Rd., Gaines, MI 48436 

1-989-271-8434 
Mass Time: 

See liturgical schedule in bulletin. 
Weekday Masses - See Bulletin 

Office hours: Tues., 9:00am to 3:00pm 
Wed., Thurs., 9:00am to 1:00pm.   

Website: stmarystjoseph.org 
Myparishapp.com 

Mission Statement 
As members of St. Mary and St. Joseph Parish, 
we believe that we share in the mission of Jesus 
through our baptism and commitment to the val-
ues expressed in the gospel. 
The dedication of our parish to the Holy Spirit 
calls us to be particularly attentive to the inspira-
tion and guidance of the Spirit as we: 
· gather as a community that worships together 

and supports one another in spiritual growth; 
· witness to our belief through sharing our faith 

with others and providing for education in 
faith to our members; 

· respond with compassion to both the spiritual 
and corporal needs of those around us; 

· care for the many gifts we have been given 
and seek to use them wisely. 

We do all of this as members of a larger commu-
nity of believers within the Diocese of Lansing 
and greater Roman Catholic Church. 

For I, the LORD, your God, am a jealous 
God, inflicting punishment . . . on those 

who hate me, down to the third and fourth 
generation; but bestowing mercy down to 
the thousandth generation on . . . those 
who love me and keep my command-

ments. Gn 20:5-6 
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(Right of Christian Initiation for 
Adults) 

Please pray for our RCIA  
Catechumen & Candidates 

Knights of Columbus - Gaines Council 12186 
Knights of the Month for February 

Sir Knight Lee W. Wendt 
Family of the Month for February 

Sir Knight Lee W. & Lady Patricia Wendt 

Canyon Butterfield Jared Moe 

Johnny Moe Jesse Stevens 

Candidates 

Catechumen Kaydence Burke 

St. Mary & St Joseph Parish 
Liturgy Schedule 

Monday, March 8 - No Mass 
 2 Kgs 5:1-15ab, Ps 42:2, 3; 43:3, 4, Lk 4:24-30 
Tuesday, March 9 - No Mass 
 Dn 3:25, 34-43, Ps 25:4-5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8-9, Mt 18:21-35 
Wednesday, March 10 - Gaines 
 Adoration - 7:20am 
 Mass - 8:30am - Michael Retka by Ron Retka 
 Dt 4:1, 5-9, Ps 147:12-13, 15-16, 19-20, Mt 5:17-19 
Thursday, March 11 - Durand 
 Mass - 8:30am - Martin & Lillian Siminski by Tim 
 Trebtoske 
 Jer 7:23-28, Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9, Lk 11:14-23 
Friday, March 12 - No Mass  
 Hos 14:2-10, Ps 81:6c-8a, 8bc-9, 10-11ab, 14 and 17, Mk 12:28-34 
 Stations of the Cross - Durand - 7:00pm 
Saturday, March 13 - Durand 
 Hos 6:1-6, Ps 51:3-4, 18-19, 20-21ab, Lk 18:9-14 
†  Sacrament of Reconciliation - 3:30pm to 
 4:30pm 
 Mass - 5:00pm - St. Mary and St. Joseph  
 Parishioners 
Sunday - March 14 
 Mass at Gaines - 8:30am - Pat Elliot by Jaqueline 
 Elford 
 Mass at Durand  - 11:30am - Joseph Frankovich 
 by the family 
 2 Chr 36:14-16, 19-23, Ps 137:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6, Eph 2:4-10, Jn 3:14-21 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SUFFERING OF  
ST. MARY & ST. JOSEPH PARISH 

For those who are ill at home, in the hospital  or in the nursing home. 
Emilia Huddas, Sam Yanta, Bill & Pat Sill, Jack 
Wilcox, Richard Elsarelli, Michael Retka, Pam 
Kekel, Sheila Baker, Kathy Root, Grant 
Kendrick, Patrick Ingram Sr., Al Proulx, Tony 
Tuczynski, and Janice Proulx 
Please note: Individual names will remain on the prayer list 
for four (4) weekends, before being removed. If your illness 
is long term, your name should be put on the prayer board 
in the back of your church.  St. Mary’s parish office 1-855-
288-6704 or the St. Joseph’s office at 989-271-8434. 

Pray for all men and women in the armed services. 
Please continue to pray for all those that have 
been afflicted with or caring for someone with 
the COVID-19. Also all the frontline Doctors, 
Nurses, EMTs, Police, Fire and all those con-
tinuing to work at Grocery Stores, Pharmacies, 
Food Banks and other essential stores.  Thank 
you for all you do as we continue to pray for 
you. 

FORMED.org  
Living Lent as a Family (4-Part Series) 

This Lent, we want to help all families live out 
this holy season! For four consecutive Thursdays, 
we are bringing in couples to talk about how they 
 live Lent as a family.  We hope these discussions  

can help you and your family draw closer to  
Christ this Lent! Visit http://signup.formed.org.  

The Third Sunday of Lent Prayer… 
…O God, author of every mercy and of all good-
ness, who in fasting, prayer and almsgiving have 
shown us a remedy for sin, look graciously on this 
confession of our lowliness, that we, who are 
bowed down by our conscience, may always be 

lifted up by your mercy. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your 
Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, God, for ever and ever.  Amen. 

Council 7955 will be provid-
ing corn beef sandwiches on 
March 13 & 14 after the 
5:00pm and 11:30am mass-

es.  Donations will be accepted. 

....Fasting and Abstinence.... 
...This means on every Friday during the Len-
ten Season every Catholic (except for medi-
cal reasons, like sickness or pregnancy) from 
18 years old until you turn 59 is supposed to 

fast.  Also, on Friday, every Catholic from 14 years old 
and up is supposed to abstain from eating meat.  It is a 
praiseworthy practice for parents to find suitable ways for 
their younger children to also enter into the penitential 
nature of these days.  

40 Day for Life - over 100 babies saved! - Prayer, fast-
ing, and peaceful vigil outside of abortion clinics helps 
to change hearts and spare women from the ongoing 
trauma caused by abortion. Please join this life saving 
movement over these final 3 weeks of the Lansing 
campaign.  We have evening and weekend hours that 
are still open.  Info at www.40DaysforLife.com/
Lansing 

KofC Council 7955 have resumed their meet-
ings on the first Thursday of the month at 
6:30pm for officers and 7:00pm for the regular 
meeting in the Father Hay Education Building. 

Children Preparing for Baptism 

Jameson Stevens Zofia Stevens 



From Deacon Wayne’s Desk 
The 3rd Sunday of LenT - March 7, 2021 

For I, the LORD, your God, am a jealous God, inflicting punishment . . . on those who 
hate me,  down to the third and fourth generation; but bestowing mercy down to 

the thousandth generation  on . . . those who love me and keep my 
commandments. Gn 20:5-6 

All of our life, we long for “the list” that we can follow to make sure we 
get this life done “right.” Many of us were taught to be kind to others, work hard, go to 
church on Sunday and say your prayers. That is a nice short list of how we can be 
“good people” in this world. Let’s face it, we love the “the list”, because it is a simple, 
nice, concise, easy to follow list. We humans love the “check list.”  It spells out for us an 
exact map of how to be a good person.  

God knew very well we would struggle as followers of His without some sort of 
“check list,” a road map of how to get to heaven. Today we see this list in our first 
reading (Gen 20:1-7), The Ten Commandments. Again, isn’t this great, a simple check 
list of what to do to keep God happy, to negotiate our way into heaven? This may be our 
first impression, but this would be a more of a toddler’s mind set. What can I do to keep 
mom and dad off my back while I do what I want to do? God, out of compassion, gave 
us this foundational “check list.” These Ten Commandments are what we need to build 
upon when building our “house of love to God,” which is the purpose, the whole sum of 
our Christian life. Another way to look at these Ten Commandments, is like a recipe like 
your grandma would make. She would gather the ingredients of everything she needed 
and the only other ingredient that she would add throughout the process was something 
you can’t buy, “to just add love.”  Every house and recipe needs this. 

God makes this simple list. He knew we could handle this short list of what “not 
to do.” Some call this is a list of restrictions. But, how are we to build a house, bake a 
cake or follow God if all we have is what we can’t do? Again, out of compassion, God 
gives us this short list. The opposite list, the list of things we are free to do, our 
“freedoms” would frighten us, and/or overwhelm us, giving up before we got started. 
This list of “freedoms,” of what we “can do” would be endless. If I were so bold to sum 
up this extraordinarily long list in one sentence, it would be to use Jesus’ words. That 
every day of your life, go into this world and Love God and your fellow human beings 
with everything you have. You can immediately see the enormous difference between 
what your “restrictions” are and what your “freedoms” are. 

Our God is a jealous God. He wants nothing short of EVERYTHING we can do to 
build this “house of love for God,” to bake this recipe.  Both takes an ingredient that 
can’t be bought and only you can add, LOVE.  Every day, all the time. It may seem 
uphill and we in our humanness will fail but God wants you to try everyday knowing how 
much He loves us and that He allows punishment when we fail, down to the 3rd or 4th 
generation, but bestows mercy down to the THOUSANDTH generation. His mercy is a 
thousand times more than our punishment. With that, you can build your house or bake 
your recipe knowing that it comes with a guarantee of a lifetime, a lifetime guarantee if 
you will. That is a Compassionate God, an opportunity you won’t want to miss. Be safe, 
trust in God.  

 



The Durand Council #7955
The Durand Council #7955 was chartered in 1984.  
Our creed is Charity and Fraternity.  We meet on 
the first Thursday of the month: Officers at 
6:30pm and Regular at 7pm in the Father Hayes 
Education Building.  Anyone interested in joining 
the Knights of Columbus #7955 can contact the 
Durand Location Parish Office at 855-288-6704.

MI Drive

Parish 
Picnic
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Sponsor of the Week 

Dutch Hollow Golf Club 
See the full ad on the back page. Please patronize these sponsors, as they 

make our bulletin possible. Also, let them know where you saw it! 

Parish Support  

SPECIAL NOTE: The Mar. 14 bulletin cut is Mon., Mar. 8,  at 
noon.  If you missed this deadline, your article should run the 

following weekend.  Submit to bulletinmj@gmail.com 
If you want to schedule an event utilizing a Parish 

facility, contact DCN Wayne using email  
dcnwaynesmsj@gmail.com 

DURAND USHERS FOR MARCH 2021 
5:00pm – Leonard & Pam Corwin 
 Elaine Cesar & Lois Crawford 
11:30am –  Lori Grumley, Tim Trebtoske 
 Brenda Wells, Tom Gomos 

DURAND GREETERS FOR MARCH 2021 
5:00pm –  Dcn Wayne and/or Dcn Greg 
11:30am –  Cindy Midkiff 

K of C Council 12186 Fish/Shrimp Dinners… 
...continue on Fridays now 
through Good Friday, from 5pm-
7pm at the Parish Hall on Ray Rd 
in Gaines.  Whether dinners will 
be held is dependent on the  

guidelines from the State of MI.  For all the latest infor-
mation, go to Facebook: @kofccouncil12186 

Please keeP in your Prayers this week 
Heavenly Father, we give You thanks and praise for 
Your Son, Jesus Christ. Send Your Holy Spirit to in-
spire holy, faithful men to minister as priests. Lord, 
we pray for Your grace to encourage and support our 
seminarians as they endeavor to become priests. We 
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Diocese of Lansing Seminarian Joshua Luttig, Most Holy Trini-
ty, Fowler 

Heavenly Father, we give You thanks and praise for 
Your Son, Jesus Christ.  Send your Holy Spirit to 
inspire holy, faithful women to become Brides of 
Christ and serve Your people.  Lord, we pray that 
Your grace and love be enough for this woman in 
discernment of consecrated life. We ask this through 

Christ our Lord.  Amen.  
Dominican Sisters of Mary, Mother of the Eucharist, Sr. Sohia 
Ruiz 

COLLECTIONS FOR THE WEEKEND OF  
FEBRUARY 28, 2021 

Envelopes for General Fund (mail/drop off) $5,109.00 
Online donations for Gen Fund 02/1-2/28.. $795.00 
Total donations for General Fund………… $5,904.00 
One week budgeted amount for Feb. 2021 $5,312.50 
Above (Below) budget…..………………... $591.50 

Fiscal year to date (July 1 thru Feb. 28, 2021) 
General Fund Donations (Env/Mail/Online) $176,102.14 
Total Budget General Fund July 1-Feb. 28 $170,000.00 
Above Budget………………………………. $6,102.14 

Other Collections for Feb. 28, 2021(Combined) 
Other Misc. Collections: 
 Energy…….……..………………………... $95.00 
 Outreach…………………………………… $1,546.00 
 Home Missions……………………………. $70.00 
 Ash Wednesday………………………….. $375.00 
 Solemnity of Mary………………………… $5.00 
 Immaculate Conception…………………. $5.00 
 Easter Flowers……………………………. $40.00 
 Christmas…………………………………. $10.00 
 Worldwide Evangelization……………….. $25.00 
 Catholic Relief…………………………….. $15.00 
 Fiji Donations……………………………… $222.00 
 Candle Donations………………………… $122.72 
 Mass Intentions…………………………… $350.00 

The Altar Society will resume meetings 
starting April 7 at 6:30pm in the Durand lo-
cation gathering space 

Stations of the Cross and Holy Hour  will be on Fri-
day evenings in Durand during Lent.  Adoration begins at 
7:00pm, followed by Stations, with Benediction at 8:00pm. 

  St Joseph, Spouse of Blessed Virgin Mary 
Friday, March 19th 

Adoration - 12-2pm at Gaines 
Mass - 6:30pm at Durand, followed by  

Stations, Reconciliation Service, Adoration 

Religious Items Recycling... 
We will be collecting Religious Items or items of 
a Religious nature that are no longer in use, or being used, for 
recycling. All items can be placed in the bin or box marked for 
recycling in the church gathering space. Items might include: 
     Crucifixes                      Holy Cards 
     Statues                          Holy Medals 
     Rosaries (damaged ok) Prayer Books 
     Candles                         Framed Pictures 
     Relics                            Old Missals 
Please no reading books or large furniture.  Items must be 
dropped off by March 14! 

Diocesan Service Appeal (DSA) collection 
has started.  Thank you for your support. 

WE WALK BESIDE YOU 
Sometimes the support we need most comes from someone walking 

the same path. 
We are beginning a new ministry at our parish for Widows 
and Widowers.  This ministry would help those grieving to 
come together for fellowship as they contend with the loss of 
their loved one. We are looking for people who may be inter-
ested in starting up this ministry that will serve widows and 
widowers by listening to them and where God is leading 
us.  If you are interested or feel that the Holy Spirit is encour-
aging you to this ministry, please contact Deacon Wayne at 
989-721-0571. 

Daylight savings change takes effect Sun., March 
14. Move your clocks ahead Sat. before going to 
bed. 




